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Ghamjap.
Dry and Brut

''

1

'" The
standard
of fine

Sold by all champagne
high class dealers

THE

WILSON CAFE
Table d? Hote
DINNER

For $1.00 is the Best in the City.

So is the

Table ct Hote Lunth
for 35 cents.

Breakfast, lunch or dine at

The Wilson Cafe
Music at Lunch and Dinner

-

If You Want a Modern
Home

If You Want a Fine Lot

If You Want to Buy or
Sell Any Kind of Real
Estate

If You Want the Best
Terms Obtainable

See

I Richter, w. ut south

There is nothing so delicious as an oyater
served on the half-shel- l, providing it is perJoctly
fresh. I receive them dally and furnish and open
them at your home ready to serve. Every oyster
guaranteed.

DUNKERLY, THE OYSTER MAN.
Bell Phone 1043 K.

Your kind of people; are frequenters of the Col-- J

lago Inn.
1

Sherbets, Ices and Fine Candies H
are Among our Specialties H

Our Ice Cream is sold exclusively at H
Salt Palace, Saltair and at Wandamere. H

Every Attention Given Out of Town i M
Orders M

E. P. JENNINGS I
Consulting Mining Engineer H

I0I Wl Mercantile Block P. O. Bos 84 H
SALT LAKE CITY

EUulliihfd 864 W. P. KISER. M8r! I
HENRY WAQENER I

BREWING I
COMPANY I

Lager Beer and Porter I
Special attention given to bottled beer for I

family trade. Free delivery to I
all parts of the city

1
OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH

PHONE 218 I!
" " 4

1
.1 B

"Why not now?" demanded Henry.
In answer Nellie laid a neatly gloved hand

appealing'y on his ram.
"Dear Henry," she said, soothingly, "IE you

and papa don't mind, I, thought we would like
to go back to the club just this once and- - play
one last rubber." T. L. M. In Life.

THE FRIENDS OF OUR FRIENDS.

By J. P. G.

Our friends well, they're all that fine folks ought
to be, ,

. But the' friends of our friends oh, my! ,

We cannot account for our friends having friends
Of that sort and it's no use to try.

Take the Slashings! They're lovely, in all things
just right; i

But they're friends with the Whapseys! And
why

Is beyond comprehension. We can't see at all
Why It is and it's no use to try.

It's the same with the Jamsons, who're way up In
G.,

They're friends with, the Bumseys! My eye-Th-

jars us to think of it "wonders" us much
Can't "solution" it no use to try.

And it's all-fire- d tough when at evening we call
On our friends and find their, friends there. By

Moses! We can't "explanation" those friends
Of our friends and it's no use to try.

New York Sun.

An earnest young preacher In a remote coun-

try village concluded a long and comprehensive
supplication by saying: "And now let us pray
for those who are dwelling in the uninhabited
portions of the earth."

"My wife loses twenty pounds each year at
Carlsbad." :

"How much does she weigh now?"
"One hundred pounds."
"Then in fivo years you'll be rid of her en-

tirely." Town Topics.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER AT THE LOUVRE.

Innovation to Meet a Demand.

The regular Sunday night dinner at the Louvre
will, beginning the week of January 10th, be a
regular thing every day in the week. On ac-

count of the general der U of its patrons the
Louvre management has decided to inaugurate
this new service, and an elegant French Table
d'Hote dinner with wine will be served every
evening from five to eight.

This will fill a long-fel- t want for those who
like variety when they are dining, and the fact
that the Rathskellar is now able to provide a fine

French dinner at this price is one Indication of

the effort of the management to do everything
possible to meet the demands of the many patrons
of the popular cafe.

First Nighters and Every Nighters all seem
to have concluded that the College Inn follows
the show. The special after-theatr- e bill is a hit.


